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Good morning. Thank you Chairman Harris, Chairwoman Gabel, Minority Spokesperson Bellock
and members of the House Appropriations-Human Services Committee for the opportunity to
testify today. I am Dr. Matt Davis, Division Head of Academic General Pediatrics and Associate
Chief Research Officer for Health Services and Policy Research at Lurie Children's Hospital of
Chicago. I am a primary C<:Jre doctor, providing direct medical care to children and adolescents
every week, many of whom have special health care needs related to their medical and mental
health-related conditions. I personally see hundreds of patients each year, and I also oversee the
clinical care oftens of thousands of children who receive their primary care at our Lurie Children's
clinics in the Uptown neighborhood and in our Clark-Deming location- over 85% of whom have
Medicaid as their coverage.
I am here today to share our experiences at Lurie Children's Hospital with Medicaid managed
care in Illinois, and also to share our concerns about the movement of fragile populations of
children into Medicaid managed care before the system is ready to appropriately support and
respond to their needs.
Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago is the largest provider of pediatric specialty
care in the region, serving children from every county and legislative district in Illinois. Last year,
5,000 children were transferred to Lurie Children's from dozens of other hospitals in Illinois for
specialty and intensive care. Lurie Children's serves more children and provides more pediatric
Medicaid services than any other hospital in the State. In fact, over half of the beds in our hospital
hold a child insured by Medicaid or the Children's Health Insurance Program. Lurie Children's has
a principled and longstanding commitment to children insured by Medicaid and their families,
particularly to children with complex medical conditions. We have been privileged to care for
these children in partnership with the State of Illinois for decades.
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In 2015, The State moved most children insured by Medicaid into managed care in a very
accelerated fashion. Many of the MCOs were not ready for this abrupt transition, and their
infrastructure and patient management systems could not handle the significant number of new
patients and related claims. This change had a significant impact on access to care for children,
who make up almost half of all Medicaid beneficiaries in Illinois.

Lurie Children's is grateful to the Illinois General Assembly and to this committee for monitoring
the transition from fee for service to mandatory Medicaid managed care.
At this time, I would like to share with you three examples of network adequacy problems that
exist for patients of Lurie Children's, even before the planned movement of the most fragile
children into Medicaid managed care scheduled to begin sometime between July and October
of this year.
Example 1 -No Rehabilitation Facility and No Home Nursing Care in MCO Network - A 10year-old boy with life-threatening aplastic anemia (when the bone marrow stops making blood
cells) was admitted to Lurie Children's for a life-saving stem cell transplant in Jan 2018. The
patient has an MCO that is not accepted at any inpatient rehab facility in the Chicagoland area.
We were able to get a one-time approval for him to go to one rehabilitation facility, after
completing numerous request forms and getting a letter of medical necessity from the primary
medical care team. The child was only at the rehab facility for a few days before developing
pneumonia and returning to Lurie Children's as an inpatient. When he was ready for
discharge, the rehab facility refused to accept him again. Because the boy was eating poorly,
the inpatient team wanted to send him home on intravenous fluids, to prevent dehydration.
Again, due to his MCO coverage and network constraints, we were unable to establish home
nursing for him, despite working with a discharge planner at the MCO. Eventually, the care
team decided to send him home without intravenous fluids, and he had to come to the
Ambulatory Infusion Center at the hospital for his intravenous fluids multiple days per week,
which was extremely burdensome for the child and his family. Because of his MCO, we were
never able to establish a nursing agency for him.
Example 2- Durable Medical Equipment Company not in MCO Network- A child with
muscular dystrophy, which weakens muscles throughout the body, including muscles that are
necessary to breathe and stay alive, was changed from fee for service Medicaid to an MCO
without the family's knowledge. The new MCO would not contract with the durable medical
equipment provider. Under the new MCO arrangement the family was charged monthly fees
for respiratory supplies, which had never happened before and was a tremendous burden for
the family. The child was eventually changed back to fee for service Medicaid, but only after
the family had experienced great difficulty. Our muscular dystrophy social worker worked
dozens of hours with this family and with the State to help the child transition back to fee for
service Medicaid so he could receive the care he needed.
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Example 3 -No Home Nursing Care or Specialty Pharmacy in MCO Network -A 4-month-old
child was diagnosed with a life-threatening condition called Langerhans cell histiocytosis that
severely affects her blood cells. She was in the hospital for more than 2 months requiring
chemotherapy, time in pediatric intensive care, and multiple surgical procedures. At the time
of discharge, this patient needed home IV antibiotics and an oral anti-cancer medication. Her
MCO reported that they did not have any nursing companies in network who could provide
pediatric services at the family's home. In addition, the MCOs contracted specialty pharmacy
could not provide the anti-cancer medicine that she needed for her condition, so they were
referred to a different pharmacy, which would delay access to the drug by more than a week
delay. During the waiting time the course of antibiotics was completed, and an alternative oral
anti-cancer medication was eventually secured, but only after 11 additional days of
hospitalization when she could have and should have been home instead with nursing care.

These stories and many others keep us up at night as the DSCC, DCFS and SSI fragile children are
about to be transitioned into managed care. We worry about the roadblocks these children,
whose lives are already complicated and difficult, will hit. We believe they need a careful and
gradual transition to managed care. We believe there needs to be an assessment of MCO DME
and Nursing Home Care contracts to ensure there is no interruption of critical supplies and
nursing services to the DSCC population especially.
In 2016 and again in 2017, our CFO, Ron Blaustein, testified before committees of the General
Assembly with recommendations that are vital to the smooth transition of DSFS, DSCC and SSI
children into Medicaid managed care.
1) We applauded the State's plans to reduce the number of managed care entities serving
Medicaid patients.
2) We urged that until the state has a single vendor to sign up and identify physicians or providers
covered by Medicaid and a single standardized authorization process among MCOs, the State
should not expand Medicaid managed care to new populations -especially the fragile children
in SSI, DCFS and DCSS. Although the state has taken some positive steps in this regard, the MCOs
are currently adding other requirements before they "credential" a provider, which is making the
process more burdensome rather than less.
3) We urged that HFS modify the model contract and set forth a standardized grievance and
appeal process that providers may pursue to settle disputes with MCOs in a timely and
reasonable fashion. Although HFS did create an online portal for documenting problems, there
is no standardized appeal process across all HMOs to resolve these problems. Also, we are not
aware of a way for patients and their families to seek help when they have problems accessing
care. We strongly favor an approach in which the State would establish a central Ombudsman
for the Medicaid MCO grievances and complaints process, which would allow families and
providers to communicate their concerns in a standardized way and in a process that could
easily be monitored by the State.
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4) We urged that there needs to be a mechanism to incentivize MCOs to create and maintain
adequate networks, including authentic and clinically meaningful access for all children in every
plan to primary care, children's specialty care, rehabilitation care, inpatient mental health care,
durable medical equipment, and home nursing. We understood that there were efforts to
transparently reflect network adequacy, however, we have not seen it to this point.
5) We urged that the State should adopt quality measures for children with medical complexity
that must be tracked and shared on the HFS website in order to measure how they fare under
managed care. The Medicaid Advisory Committee approved the quality committee's
recommendation to include the following CAHPS measures for plan assessment:
a. Counseling for children with medical complexity to transition to adult providers
b. Access to durable medical equipment (and maybe therapies)
However, they do not appear to have been included in the model contract and, therefore, are
not specifically required.
We also urged auto assignment based on quality.
6} We urged that notices about changes to the individual MCO Provider Manuals and policy
changes be communicated in a timely fashion. These notices are inconsistent by MCO.
7) We urged that MCOs needed to have the mechanisms and sufficient infrastructure in place
to help providers address care and payment issues expeditiously, by providing online portals
with meaningful information to facilitate preauthorization and claims status. This is not
complete.
Last year we shared with you that the children we serve who are already in Medicaid managed
care have had inaccurate or inappropriate denials in three main areas: credentialing, prior
authorization and process barriers. These themes were reiterated by the Illinois Hospital
Association in its December 6, 2017 letter to HFS/Robert Mendonsa (attached.)
In addition, we understand from an outside advisor to us, Health Management Associates
(HMA), that the savings anticipated by transitioning children enrolled in DCFS into managed
care may be too optimistic, especially considering the profound lack of behavioral health
services necessary to serve these vulnerable children. This is very concerning. We refer you to
the attached documents written by HMA.
Furthermore, the current Medicaid managed care rate structure is based on age and sex only,
and does not address illness acuity or severity. This can encourage an MCO to avoid the
costliest patients. Although there is no evidence of intentional avoidance of very sick children,
there still appears to be a reluctance by Medicaid MCOS (not commercial MCOs) to engage
Lurie Children's care coordination services (which have good outcomes and cost savings) for
children with medical complexity. The State should ensure that the risk adjustment
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methodology employed by HFS adequately addresses children with medical and behavioral
health complexity, and also considers social risks that place children at higher risk of acute and
chronic illness. We at Lurie Children's welcome the opportunity to work with HFS to develop a
risk adjustment methodology focused on children.
In closing, we know from the experience of other states that proper and cautious transition of
special needs populations into managed care is absolutely essential. According to the
Children's Hospital Association, Connecticut did away with Medicaid managed care because of
negative health outcomes. Oklahoma tried to move its aged, blind and disabled populations
into mandatory Medicaid managed care, but they stopped the move because there were
challenges between the state and the legislature over adequate funding and the proposed
program changes. In Oregon, children with special health care needs and medically fragile
children can be exempt from mandatory Medicaid managed care in special circumstances
because of concerns that MCOs are not prepared to meet children's specific medical needs
adequately. Our advisors at HMA have informed us that lack of network adequacy for
community-based services led to significant extended nursing home stays for medically
complex children in Florida, which was only ameliorated through tough MCO standards
imposed by the Florida Medicaid agency. Please see attached information prepared by HMA.
As Illinois considers moving medically fragile children from fee for service Medicaid to
mandatory Medicaid managed care, we urge policy makers to be mindful of the full spectrum of
their medical needs and the importance of network adequacy. As an institut ion with extensive
experience in providing direct care and care coordination for thousands of Illinois children with
special health care needs, we are convinced that more time is essential for the careful
transition of fragi le SSI, DCFS and DSCC children into mand atory M edicaid managed care.
Thank you for your leadership and attention to these matters. We look forward to serving as a
resource to the General Assembly and the Administration to enhance child health and wellbeing and to provide care and support for youth in care and children with medical complexity
and their families.
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Dear Mr. Mendonsa :

Phillip Kambic
Riverside Medical Center

Thank you for organizing the successful meeting between hospital leaders and the
Medicaid Managed Care Organizations (MCOs) CEOs. I found the meeting to be very
productive as it will lay the groundwork for hospitals and the MCOs to work
collaboratively achieve operational efficiencies, reduce costs, and most importantly,
fully achieve the goal of effective care coordination for more than 3 million Medicaid
beneficiaries. As we discussed in the meeting, we contend that there are five key
areas where standardization of processes would decrease the administrative burden
on both hospitals and MCOs: prior authorization, discharge planning, provider
disputes, provider training, and billing specifications. The hospital community is
committed to working with the Illinois Department of Healthcare and Family
Services (HFS) and the MCOs to implement practical solutions to address these
critical administrative processes.
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Each MCO has its own list of services and procedures for which hospitals and
physicians must obtain approval prior to care delivery, as well as different criteria to
determine whether a service or procedure will be authorized. The process for
submitting prior authorization requests also varies across MCOs. While commercial
insurers generally accept prior authorization requests electronically, not all MCOs
support electronic submission. When they do provide an electronic option, access is
usually limited to in-network providers. While the new contracts between HFS and
the MCOs require the plans to support online provider portals and adhere to
electronic transaction standards, there is no requirement that this capability be
offered to out-of-network providers.
For paper submission, each MCO has its own prior authorization form, with some
having separate forms for each population served [e.g., an MCO will have one form
for Integrated Care Program· (ICP) patients and a separate form for Family Health
Plan (FHP) patients]. The MCOs do not always acknowledge receipt of faxed forms,
leading to follow-up calls and duplicate submissions. Faxes are also routinely
misrouted due to incorrect fax numbers.
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Additionally, there is variation in the length of time it takes the MCOs to approve or deny a
request. For urgent cases, where a test or procedure is needed immediately, even the
expedited prior approval process, which requires the plans to make a determination within 48
hours, is not expeditious enough. A process should be in place for urgent cases that allows for
physician-to-physician discussion and an immediate determination. Requiring submission of
medical records and waiting for approval in urgent cases results in either delayed access to care
or, more often, an administrative claim denial after the care is delivered because the physician
determines that the care cannot be safely delayed.
IHA asks that the MCOs:
•

•
•

•
•

Institute a standard prior authorization process that allows for use of a common form,
submission of electronic requests by both in- and out-of-network providers, and use of
consistent medical criteria.
Develop one common list that identifies all services requiring prior authorization across
all MCOs.
Commit to meeting the mandated response timeframes for standard (72 hours) and
expedited requests {48 hours) and establish a process for urgent requests when care
cannot safely be delayed. Should the MCO fail to respond within the mandated
timeframes, providers should be able to consider those requests as being approved.
Eliminate post-service, retroactive reviews and denials of services and procedures that
were approved by the MCO.
Conduct a semiannual review of services/procedures that require prior authorization
and eliminate prior authorization requirements for any services/procedures that are
routinely authorized more than 90 percent of the time.

Discharge Planning
Network adequacy issues significantly impact hospitals' ability to transfer patients to
appropriate in-network post-acute providers. When hospitals seek assistance from MCO
discharge planning staff, the response is not timely. All too often, the MCOs do not engage in
discharge planning until too late in the process, after the patient has already been medically
approved for discharge. Contributing to this problem is a lack of clarity about whom to contact
at the MCO for discharge planning assistance. Even when the parties work collaboratively on
discharge planning, there are instances where MCO staff and the hospital disagree on the most
appropriate level of post-acute care (e.g., the MCO believes home care is appropriate but the
provider determines the patient can only be safely discharged to skilled nursing rehabilitation
care). MCO discharge planning staff need a better understanding of the level of services
provided in each post-acute care setting so that patient safety is not jeopardized.
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IHA asks that the MCOs:
•

•
•
•

Conduct routine assessments of availability of network post-acute care providers by
service capacity and proactively communicate plans to expand the network or consider
alternative solutions.
Assign specific MCO staff to work with a provider or group of providers and establish
standard expectations for timely communication.
Establish timelines for initiating discharge planning and related activities, and ensure
these timelines are communicated to providers.
Reimburse acute care providers according to the equivalent Medicaid fee-for-service
(FFS) rate in the event timely discharge planning is not achieved, resulting in
unnecessary inpatient days.

Provider Disputes
Given high rates of claim denials, it is critical that the MCOs provide a uniform and transparent
process for providers to dispute adverse payment and service authorization decisions. There is,
however, substantial variation across MCOs in the timeframe allowed providers to submit
disputes, the documentation required to support disputes, and the time in which MCOs will
respond. Hospitals also need clarity around the peer-to-peer review process for clinical
disputes involving second level review. Frequently, the process for requesting a physician-tophysician discussion is cumbersome and the scheduling timeframes are unreasonable for busy
physicians. This variation across plans adds to provider workflows and creates operational
inefficiencies. Moreover, it leads to open claims and aging accounts receivable (AR).
IHA asks that the MCOs:
•
•
•
•
•

•

Acknowledge receipt of a provider dispute and adhere to the 30-day timeframe for
providing a substantive response.
Establish a common timeframe for final resolution of the dispute.
Establish a common list of documentation required to support disputes.
Agree to common criteria for conducting second level (peer-to-peer) reviews and make
these criteria easily accessible by providers.
Outline the process for requesting second level reviews and ensure reviews are
conducted in a timely fashion so as not to delay the provision of any proposed care or
treatment to the patient. MCOs must provide access to an expedited review process to
allow for reviews within an hour, when the treating physician determines timely
provision of care is medically necessary, and a delay could result in harm to the patient.
Ensure that the peer-to-peer review process requires review by a physician with similar
background and training.
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Provider Tra ining
In addition to any provider training requirements the MCOs might impose, the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) and HFS require providers to complete a variety of
training programs. In the past, providers were required to undergo the same training with each
MCO. Last year, at the request of IHA, MCOs and HFS agreed that completing the CMS- and
HFS-required trainings with one MCO was sufficient, and providers could certify compliance
with the other MCOs by submitting an attestation form. Nevertheless, providers continue to
receive inconsistent direction from the MCOs on whether attestations will be accepted, which
providers are required to complete the trainings, and whether provider-developed training
programs may be accepted to meet these requirements. These variances create an undue
administrative burden on providers that takes away from direct patient care.
IHA asks that the MCOs:
•
•
•
•

Educate staff on the attestation process to ensure consistent acceptance of the form.
Develop one common and minimum set of training requirements.
Upon request, consider accepting provider-developed training modules or other providerrequested training solutions in lieu of MCO training.
Follow HFS' interpretation that requires, only those employees who have "direct patient
care contact" to complete the trainings.

Bi lling Specificatio ns
Hospitals adhere to national standards for claim submission when billing government and
private payers. Due to limitations with HFS' Medicaid Management Information System
(MMIS), hospitals must bill certain outpatient services to Illinois Medicaid in a non-standard
format. MCOs are also affected by these system limitations and must submit encounter data to
the state for the same set of outpati~nt services in a non-standard format. MCOs were not
initially equipped to process claims and submit encounter data according to HFS' unique
requirements, leading to inappropriate denials, incorrect payments, and significant claims
reprocessing/adjustment projects. Although the MCOs have made some of the system changes
needed to meet HFS' requirements, hospitals continue to face daily challenges and increased
administrative costs to resolve aged AR dating back to 2014 and to ensure current claims are
processed and paid correctly. Current MCO billing guidelines are far from uniform and the
existing written guidelines lack sufficient specificity to improve billing accuracy.
Although it is not required, most Medicaid managed care plans use the same reimbursement
methodology HFS uses for inpatient and outpatient hospital services. There is, however,
variation in contracted terms, including when rate changes must be implemented. If rates are
not updated timely, the MCOs must retroactively adjust payments, creating unnecessary
rework for both the plans and hospitals.
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IHA asks that the MCOs :
•

•

•
•
•

Adhere to a standard set of billing requirements that mirrors those in place for
traditional Illinois Medicaid and implement any new or revised billing instructions within
30 days of implementation by HFS.
Adhere to HFS' payment methodology for inpatient (APR-DRG) and outpatient (EAPG)
services and implement any applicable updates to these methodologies within 30 days
of implementation by HFS.
Maintain and make publically available a list of known system issues preventing claims
from being adjudicated correctly and the expected resolution date for each issue.
Provide advance notice to providers of large claim projects requiring adjustments,
recoupments, reprocessing, or rebilling.
Participate in IHA sponsored training programs to educate providers on uniform billing
guidelines.

Next Steps
IHA believes that HFS has a patient- and provider-focused vision for the program moving
forward, as well as a fundamental desire to improve MCO performance. Standardization of the
administrative processes outlined above would not only lead to a reduction in unnecessary
administrative costs but would help HFS achieve its goal of better engaging providers in the
redesigned Medicaid managed care program. Most of the above recommendations have been
previously submitted to HFS as recommendations for inclusion in the MCO model contract. We
expect that some hospitals will seek similar contractual language in their contracts and we still
contend that requiring the MCOs to adhere to these provisions would result in providers having
greater confidence that MCOs would perform according to HFS expectations.
We look forward to discussing how the hospital community can work with HFS and the MCOs
on tangible standardization projects in a timely fashion. As discussed in our meeting, we agree
that standardization of provider rosters should be the first priority, and we would expect that
by the end of the year the MCOs, HFS and IHA can agree on a streamlined and standard
provider directory roster format. Given the work that HFS has expended to centralize
credentialing, the standardization of roster data will complement the centralized credentialing
effort and lead to improved provider directory accuracy which ultimately benefits the Medicaid
beneficiary. The inability of the MCOs to develop a reasonable data collection instrument, will
call into question the ability and desire of the MCOs to standardize operations, especially when
more difficult issues such as pre authorization and discharge planning are addressed. It will also
jeopardize the success of efforts to centralize credentialing as we view the roster
standardization to be a part of the credentialing process because inaccurate information in
either system can potentially lead to claims denials. The hospital community remains
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committed to working with the MCOs and HFS to improve standardization, and I appreciate
your continued leadership on these issues.

Sincerely,

Patrick Gallagher
Senior Vice President, Health Policy and Finance

CC :

Samantha Olds-Frey, IAMHP
Karen Brach, Meridian Health Plan
Julie Faulhaber, BCBS of Illinois
Gerald Kiplinger, CountyCare
Joyce Larkin, llliniCare Health Plans, Inc.
David Reynolds, WeiiCare Health Plans, Inc.
Pam Sanborn, Molina Healthcare Plan
Cheryl Whittaker, M.D., Next Level Health

"Illinois ranks 30th in mental health workforce availability with 844 people per mental
health worker compared to the national median of 752 and the 25th percentile of 520.
Illinois ranks 41st in the nation in mental health service coverage for children, with just
45% of children who need services receiving them.
The Illinois behavioral health ecosystem is heavily reliant on deep-end, institutional care
rather than upstream, community-based care. Approximately 40% of Illinois Medicaid
behavioral health spend is dedicated to inpatient or residential care and utilization of
state psychiatric hospitals per 1,000 residents is 44% higher than the national average.
This stands in sharp contrast to utilization of lower-cost community care facilities, which
is less than half the national average ..... Limited community capacity prohibits
behavioral health services from being provided in the most appropriate, lowest-acuity
settings possible, such as in members' homes and in less intensive outpatient settings.
Community capacity has not expanded to meet the needs of an expanded and more
heavily adult Medicaid population .... Wait times for new psychiatrist appointments can
be as long as 3 months."
The waiver and a companion state plan amendment for integrated health homes made
numerous proposals for addressing this situation and sought federal funding to bring them into
reality. These proposals hold promise. But as of now, that waiver and the state plan
amendment are not approved and far from implemented. It is easy to see that the actuary
could not assume great increases in outpatient and physician behavioral health services in light
of the complete lack of capacity. But in light of this, it is impossible to see how inpatient care
can be reduced to the level the actuaries assume.
In addition to these behavioral health utilization assumptions, the rates also assume an 11%
reduction in emergency room use, a 21% reduction in outpatient surgeries, and a 17%
reduction in other outpatient services.
We point out that in addition to taking responsibility for the coordination of medical care for
DCFS children in the same manner as the MCOs do for other populations, Illinois is asking the
MCO to take on many functions related to the care of these children previously performed by
DCFS. These added burdens and the necessary confusion that accompanies any such large
change in operations makes it even less likely that the MCO can produce such significant
savings in such a short time.
We urge the legislature and the two agencies involved to carefully review the assumptions and
the confidence of the chosen MCO to meet such aggressive targets. In particular, the MCO
should be asked to demonstrate its plan for meeting the mental health needs of the DCFS
children within the limits imposed by the actuarial assumptions.

Suggestions t hat lllin_
ois take note of lessons learned from other States
Prepared by HMA, Margaret Kirkegaard, MD, with consultation with David Rogers, former
assistant deputy secretary for the Florida Agency for Health Care Administration.

As Illinois transitions to statewide Medicaid managed care, Illinois should look at the experience
in other states for lessons learned related to health and welfare of children.
In 2005, the Florida Pediatric Society, a chapter of the AAP, and the Florida Academy of
Pediatric Dentistry filed a lawsuit against Florida Medicaid alleging inadequate payments and
failure to create network adequacy. In 2015, a federal judge ruled that Florida Medicaid had
violated the law but Florida Medicaid claimed that during the nearly decade of legal
proceedings, Florida Medicaid had transitioned to state-wide managed care which largely
addressed the issues of network adequacy and access. A final settlement was reached in 2016
with Florida Medicaid agreeing to implement higher rates and improved network adequacy
standards. 1 2 3
The experience in Florida demonstrates that too much pressure on rate control can lead to
network inadequacy and negatively impact children's health outcomes.
Failure to create robust, comprehensive systems of care to serve children with medical
complexity can yield disastrous results.
The State of Florida was sued by the U.S. Department of Justice in 2013, claiming a 6-month
investigation found that officials violated the American with Disabilities Act by unnecessarily
institutionalizing children. As of 2013, an estimated 200 disabled children were living in nursing
homes, while additional children were at "significant risk" of being admitted to such facilities.
The suit alleged that many children were living in facilities long after their condition would
permit them to return to community with appropriate supports. The suit also contended that
appropriate community supports were not available to many families due to inadequate
payment rates. The case was dismissed in 2016 because the U.S. District judge ruled that the
U.S. Department of Justice did not have the legal"standing" under the ADA to sue Florida over
the issue. 4
While the case was dismissed, there was intense pressure on the FL Medicaid agency to rectify
the gaps in care. Simultaneously, FL Medicaid was moving to statewide managed care and used
a contracting and oversight strategy with the managed care plans to effect change. As these

1

Florida Medicaid Press Release:
http://ahca.myflorida.com/Executive/Communications/Press_Releases/archive/docs/2015_2016/apr/Settlement_
Agreement_in_FL_Pediatric_Society.pdf
2
Settlement Agreement: http://ahca.myflorida.com/docs/FPS_Signed_Settlement_Agreement.pdf
3
Settlement Summary: https://www.pubintlaw.org/law-center-news/flsettlement/
4
https ://www. mckn ights. com/news/ju dge-dismisses-federa 1-lawsu it -accusi ng-florida-of-wa rehousing-kids-insnfs/article/524457I

children were enrolled in health plans, the FL Medicaid agency provided strong patient and
family protections through:
1) Lower caseloads: The FL managed care contract requires that "The Managed Care
Plan shall ensure that care coordinator case loads do not exceed a ratio of forty (40)
enrollees to one care coordinator for enrollees receiving private duty nursing
services in their family home or other community based setting and no more than a
ratio of fifteen (15) enrollees to one (1) care coordinator for enrollees who are
receiving services in a skilled nursing facility." 5 Whereas the Illinois contract
establishes a case load of 75 to 1 for special needs children including those with
medical complexity and private duty nursing services.
2) Multiple, rigorous case management standards: The FL managed care contract
requires monthly contact with the child and convening a multidisciplinary care team
within 60 days; whereas the Illinois contract allows up to 90 days for the health plan
to develop an individualized plan of care (IPoC) and requires contact with Level 3
(high-risk) Enrollees (including special needs children) every 90 days.
3) Intense oversight: The FL Medicaid agency provided intense oversight to the health
plans working with these families by basically participating in weekly
interdisciplinary care conferences. 6
4) The FL Medicaid agency also rigorously enforced reasonable access to care
standards by imposing the threat of financial penalties and requiring health plans to
contract out-of-network providers at significantly enhanced rates.
Illinois should consider the experience of Florida in developing care management standards and
oversight processes as Illinois moves vulnerable children into managed care plans.

5

http://ahca.myflorida.com/Medicaid/statewide mc/pdf/Contracts/2018-02-01/EXHIBIT IIA MMA Managed Medical Assistance (MMA) Program Feb 1 2018.pdf. Section E.
6
Personal communication with David Rogers, former assistant deputy secretary for the Florida Agency for Health
Care Administration.

